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WEBB HELD HM EVIDENCE

1 MmWio Gnvthe Aluffli Pretended
To Ho y On IJuK liny but

Mr. FJA. SacdfT's largo cash roc- -
Ister rofosod foJfthc night in tho
lllley Xback oUrllls Store. As the
fflnire goes toy pi ess the manner in
wnich thorfi Ister managed to get

future is uuuauiuiu. jVL

least, the rfllcers havo in possession Esman, O. Esman, C. Lund, W. Qst-- a

man vb knows 'in?. Wnni.s. Ostilna. J. Plndculst.
the nmtftr and probably before the
day ls,tffer will have the details from

MHow who carried the heavy ar-- ;
rangement out uoors wnure lie
thought to enrich himself by filching
Mr. SaCClll'S mOllCr.

u. ii. weuu, a waiter who lias been
In Marshfleld before and came in yes-
terday on the Breakwater, is the only
one at this writing who can throw
any light on the occurrence. He
came to tho Times office between ten
and eleven o'clock last night and in
n lirpiit hlpss stntfi nsknd tho nlcht
editor to call the night police. He
explained that he was In on a burg- -

lary and wanted to get the fellow t

who was then at the job. When Mr.
Condron got to tho scene there was
no burglar In sight. Webb explained
the matter as tollows: He was in
the Bellcord saloon a stranger ,

came in and nsked him if he wanted i

'tn mnkp. nmo. ensv monev. Webb
Bald, ho did, and tho fellow took him
tn tho vnnnnt Rlincfi ROlltll Ol tllO
fciacchl store, towards tho rear, and
showed him tho cash register, say-

ing, "Can you open it?" Webb
thought so, and together they re-

moved it into the space between the
buildings tor the operation. Webb
claimed his mind had been at work
with a view of turning tho burglar
over to tho police, and he thought
out a plan. He gave a false alarm,
saying there was somebody coming,
and advised tho othef man to run.
Then Webb came to the Times office,
as above stated and gavo the alarm.
But naturally enough, when the
officer and others arrived, the real
culprit had made good his escape
and was nowhere to be found.

Mr. Sacchi came down to see the
social and asked Webb if he sup-

posed ho was' fool enough to leave
any money In tho register. Webb
was not interested In tho matter, but
..oo intitiK tn rin Sncchl a eood turn.

Tho evening's excitement broke up
by Officer Condron taking charge of
i.rl.l. 1 (n,1n.i .n otl-ln- t COninh Will.....weuu, ami iuuuj on.w uv.-- ..

be mado for the. second party, who
is known by sight, but not by name.
The stage boats will be watched this
morning and every avenue of escape
will be1 closed to the burglar's exit.
Webb told a straight sotry through-
out and there is little likelihood that
ho is imrllicated as a party to the at- -
temptedtf burglary, except as stated
by himself, ln tho Interest of saving
the contents of the safe to Sacc.nl. I

RAILROAD POLICEMAN

ARRESTED FOR MURDER

Jinn Who Shot Crlminnl When Rq- -

hibtlnj; Arrest. Is In
Custordy..

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 19. John C.

Burke, state railroad policeman who
shot and killed T. A. Dumas, switch-

man employed by the Southern Pa-

cific company while the latter was
resisting arrest in tho West Oakland
yards has been charged with murder.
Complaint was sworn to by Theodore
Schafer, a switchman. Attorney
Frick has been retained as special
prosecutor by the Southern Pacific
switchmen who said they were de-

termined to bring Burke to trial.
Burke declared he had simply done
his duty in placing Dumas under ar-

rest and that the fatal shot was fired
only after Dumas had wrenched
Burke's club from his hand and had
struck him over the head with tho
weapon.

NORTH BEND WILL
BE DARK A WEEK

Tho Cooa Bay Gas and Electric
company is making the contemplated
change at North Bend whereby the

thecity will have 24 hour
future. Tho rearrangement will con-

solidate tho plant at Porter and until
the change Is completed there will be
no arc-- lights in the city of North
Bend. Mr. Bell, of the company,
says the work will occupy six or
seven days, and while ho regrets the
fact that the service will not bo sat-

isfactory between now and next week,
he believes the new scheme will make
up fr all the Inconvenience experi-

enced.

K. of 1. Picnic net Sunday -

Don't forget to get your tickets at
Norton & Hansen's or tho North
Bend News company stores for the
K. P. picnic. The North Rend or-

chestra has been engaged for tho oc-

casion and will furnish music for the
dflv Committee.
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.WATER BRINGS UTTER BRICK YARD COOS BAY WILL BE

ENGERSAND FREIGHT TAKES LARGE ORDER IDAHO'S SEAP01

In Hrnnkwnt.r nrrlvoil vnatordnv

something about a

when

'nnnrlTI wIMl A full Mi-ir- n nf frnhrhf
llil hnr nnsaPiin-p- list flllprl Thprn

IVPm llrt tinrtcnnl tnnlrtnnta nn M.rt li
and thejjoat was welcomed by those
uApuuiing menus anu mercnanis who
wercjgeiting snort 01 goods. ouow-lngj- fs

the nasseneer list:
i lSMloa 1 n Qnittl, T Hnnto

Lewis. Mrs. Hoick .ind children.
ohn Sjogren, Mrs. Sjogren, Miss
ilnrrrnn. flna fflnrrrnn TOilwIn R1nir- -

ien, Ethel Sjogren, Miss C. Johnson,
Mrs. Cox, Miss Knox, C. II. Eucla,
Miss Gilbert, E. Erickuon, H. C.
Keely, H. Helming, Al. Helming,
Mrs. S. A. Cooper, H. P. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Chamberlain, Mm. Schlappi,
Mra Stinmr n Strnnir V Wllllu P.

' Westlanke, J. Llncham, Miss Hart, A.
S. Milne, n. D. Jesse, J. B. Jesse,
Mrs. Westlake, W. M. IUce, A. R.
Rynolds, D. Dobbins, Mrs. Dobbins,

i L. B. ltidway, F. Warr&ll, Mrs. War- -
roll T. Anfrhnff T Tllirv Mlao

' Srhiivlnr. Airs. T.nnile-rnn- Miss Mur- -

nhv. Fred Charles. Mrs. Charles. G.
W. T?nirr.r. V. Dnv. F. Knntsnn. H.
Anderson. John Enholm. A. Eng- -

'shorn, G. Uansberg, S. Anderson, G.
miiiiwi w. imn h ftiiitr.ipr. .1.

o. nnrcr. E. Geocre. I. atone. F. Shir- -
leff, E. Pritchow, J. Drake, J. H.
Robertson, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Parsons,
d. Carson, G. Weiso, U. Weise, W.
Ganey, Mrs. Killer, Mica Evans, Dr.
no!.,. T Wnmlmuln ra Phlllina. L.
Be3selman and four steerage.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Mary Minot Is ftt Bandon for
a few days.

Mrs. Frey of North Bend was here
yesterday.

Mr. S. Leiby of Rosa Inlet was here
Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Pierce of Ten Mile was
iiere yesterday.

Albert Seelig is spending a few
,invo nt f"nniilllr

jjrs. James of North Bend was in
tlin rttv vpsferrlav.

Mr. John Hagner, of Ten Mile,
was here yesterday.

Miss Mabel Mauzey returned from
Charleston last night.

Clarence Tuttle, Coquille, Is In
the city for a few days.

Mrs. Dan Keating returned from
ATitli "Pnlnt vnarprflflV.

Mrs. Wrenny of North Bond was
a clfc: visitor yesterday.

MJ. Schultz, of North Bend was a
city visitor yesterday.

G. W Temple, of North Bend, was
In Marshfleld 'yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Williams, of North
Inlet, was here. yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Cook, of Empire, was
hero shopping Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Rogers, of Coos River,
was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Prey, of Coos River,
was here shopping yesterday.

Levi Smith, of tho Prosper Lumber
company, was here yesterday.

Mr. W. D. iuatnews, oi uiuhub, lt was ln the clty yesterday.
Mr r.:. Bridces and wife are vis

iting in the city for a few days.
Mrs. Rochon and daughter are

spending a few days at Allegany.
Mrs. F. Parson and Mrs. Pago of

Bolso arrived In the city yesterday.
Mrs. V. A. Schlappi returned yes-

terday from an extended trip north.
Oliver Nelson and motner oi o- -

qulIlo nre ln the city for a few days
Mrs A Gf Aiken and daughtei

Florence have arrived homo from San
Francisco.

Mr. Eric Eorlckson, of Portland, Is
visiting with relatives on the. Bay for
a few weeks.

Miss Nellie Bernett Is visiting at
North Bend as the guest of Mrs. Jim
Allen of. that city".

Mrs. Emll Ogren and Mrs. R. Am-ste- in

and family returned last night
from Charleston Bay.

Mr. N. Cavanaugh and family of
thl's city left yesterday for a three
week's visit at Tesla, Cal.

Mrs. Croxton, of Spokane, came on
the Breakwater yesterday to spend a
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Cal.
Wright.

Mrs. Trewella underwent a seri-
ous operation yesterday morning at
tho Mercy Hospital. Her condition
last evening was very favorable.

M. O. Warner, of Eugene, Is on
Coos Bay on his regular annual trip.
Mr. Warner Is a plana tuner and has
made this territor- y- for seventeen
years.

Daniel Behnke, of North Bend, left
yesterday morning for Bandon. He
goes to spend a day or two with tho
school ma'am's of Coos and Curry
counties.

F. A. Moss was In Uarshfleld look-
ing after business matters. Mr. Moss
has lately returned from an extended
trip through the miming district of
Northern California.

Charles Page, a young man who
formerly lived at Myrtle Point, ar-

rived yesterday from a year's rn

in tho East. He says Cods Bay
beats the East and he Is here to re-

main.
Mr. L. H. Besselman, of St. Louis,

arrived here yesterday and will spend
two weeks in the most attractive
spots In Coos county. This trip is
Mr. Besselman's vacation, yet he Is
combining pleasure wllh business and
is keeping his eyes open for invest-
ments.

WANTED Strong girl to wnlt on
.table at camp. Wmjes $3.5.00 per
month and hoard. Apply Coos Hay
Lumber & Coal Co., Room 3!!,
Rogers' building, C. and Front Sts.

Today Hot chicken at Davis &

Darls.

FDR DREDGIIG

Smith -- and Simpson Lumber

Companies Subscribe Liber-

ally for Improvement.

TWENTY THOUSAND READY

Pott Conuuiislon Will Push Plan to
the Fore Great Xeetl for '

Worlr.

The proposition to dredge Coos
Bay is another one of the good things
promised which is now certain to ma-
terialize. The port commission has
secured subscriptions to the amount
of twenty thousand dollars. Ten
thousand of this amount is subscrib-
ed by A. M. Simpson Lumber com-
pany of North Bend and ten thousand
by tho C. A. Smith Lumber com- -'

pany. Other subscriptions havo been
promised and are expected. The,
movement Is so far well started and
people In both the ponlnsular cltle3
are expected to fall In llnend sub-
scribe to this most Important object.
The dredge which Is to be built will,
lt is estimated, cost about 530,000
and as two-thir- of this has bepn
subscribed, it should not be long
now before the construction of the
dredge is begun. The plans are to
widen ami deepen the channel be-

tween North Bend and the C. A.
Smith mill on Isthmus Inlet so that
boats of eighteen feet draught can
enter and proceed tho distance be-

tween tho two points. The harbor
is now accessible to such boats, but
the need of a deeper channel ln the
bay Itself is great.

A prominent visitor to the city in
conversation with a representative of
the Times, speaking of the proposi-
tion to dredge the Bay, said: "I
don't want my name mentioned, be-

cause people may think I'm butting
in, but I want to say to you, as an
observer merely, that If you people
are really going to dredge this bay,
you can snap your fingers at the
world. A deep and wide channel for
ships Is worth more than any rail-
road. When you have made your
your harbor accessible to ships which
draw eighteen feet of water, you
have taken a long step in tho right
direction. Interior towns have to
offer inducements to railroads to
come, and so do towns which have to
divide a large bay with other towns,
but you don't. Use all your spare
funds to fix up your harbor and make
the roads come to you."

SAIL BOAT UPSETS
NEAR NORTH BEND

Homer Simmons and Joe Bender-ll-n,

two young men of North Bend
started out yesterday afternoon ln a
sail boat for Coos River and were
plugging along with a good breeze
behind them, when a sudden gust of
wind upset their boat and dumped
the sailors Into the chill waters of
the Bay. They clung to the up-

turned boat until the Banshee came
along and rescued them, after they
had been ln the water for about half
an hour. The young men were at no
time In danger of drowning and whon
rescued were amusing themselves
with jokes. Still, the long bath ln
the water chilled them considerably
and they were glad enough to got out
safely.

GASOLENE BOAT LOST
IN TOW OF R0BARTS

The tug Robarts from the Sluslaw,
started out Tuesday over the bar
with a 30 foot gasolene launch in
tow. A heavy sea struck tho launch,
broke the tow line and the launch
drifted away. The line was again
fastened to the launch, but another
wave caught her and the line parted
once more. This time tho boat? could
not be picked up and was lost near
the south spit. It sank anLJs no-

where to be found. Tho crew from
tho life saving station have searched
the shoreline but were unable to lo-

cate any signs of tho lost boat. ,

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

WILL LOCATE HERE

Mr. Louis Boll will leave today on
the Breakwater to close up his busi-
ness in Portland, and on his return
will make Marshfleld his home. Mr.
Boll will come highly recommended,
having studied ln tho old country
from the best masters of music, re
ceiving a thorough training. Espec
ially how to impart rudiments, ana
being a teacher of twenty-fiv- e years
standing.

ATTORNEY PIXLEY
GIVES UP PRACTICE

J. W. Pixley of tho firm of Plxley
jC TnvTioA lawyers. North Bend.
leaves on the Breakwater for Albany,
Oregon. Ho has retirea irom me law
Inmlnocii nnri will tjlkn lltl tllO WOrk
of District Deputy for the Modern
Woodmen or America, ine lurruury
In his district embraces tho counties
of Yamhill, Polk, Linn, Bonton and
Lincoln. His headquarters will be at
Albany.

Rogers and Bowman yesterday
gave their order for the brick from
which to construct the Coos Building.
The Utter Arm of Isthmus Inlet gets
the order which amounts to 275,000
brick, to be delivered as quickly as
they can be turned out. The present
burning of 76,000 goes to the pur-
chasers of the big order with the ex-

ception of enough to wall a vault In
the now bank building at Myrtle
Point. Mr. Rogers, who Is an Inter-
ested party said yesterday; "We
will have plenty of brick for tho
present, a3 we have 50,000 coming
on the next Breakwater, and these
together with what we have obtain-
ed from the Utter company, will keep
us busy for some time, at least, until
the yard can make and buVn another
kiln. We shall use these brick for
Inside work, and will ship our high
grade pressed material for finishing
from the outside."

BLANCO HOTEL OVER- - .
RUN WITH BUSINESS

Clerk Warner of the Blanco hotel
says yesterday was the largest day
from a business standpoint that the
hotel has experienced since he has
been connected with the hostelry.
Over forty people were turned away
who were looking for lodgings and
accomodations and the hotel fed over
one hundred and fifty people at the
noon hour.

FLYER OFF DUTY FOR

NEEDED CLEANING

The steamer Flyer Is beached at
Plat B and Captain Pendergrass Is
busy scraping the hull and freeing lt
from barnacles and other accumula-
tions. The boat will be .laid up for
only a few days and will be on her
run shortly.

Program, of National Irrigation

Congress Will Contain Many

Distinguished Names.

FAIRBANKS IS A DELEGATE

He and Congressman Currier Coming
From the East. Big Problems

For Discussion.

Tim nrnirrnm of tho Fifteenth Na
tional Irrigation Congress is now
nearly complete and will be an- -
uniinnoil within n fnw flnvs. It will
nnnolat nf nhnilt tWPlltV-flV- O Or thirty
set speeches and papers by men who
are nationally prominent, ou nuea-tio- ns

of National and State policy,
with roferenco to natural resources,
relatlvo to practical irrigation and
practical forestry and the settlement
of Irrigated lands.

The feature of the prearranged
program will be Its brevity. Profit- -

int hv tho nxnp.rlp.nce of previous
Congresses the management has
planned for a limited num-

ber of set speeches in order that am-

ple time may be devoted to discus-
sion, to the end that the event may
bo a Congress In fact as well as In
name. Short speeches from tho
floor of the Congress are expected to
make this nn exceeuingiy suuiw "
Interesting session.

m. fli-e- t Anv nf thn Cnncress will
bo devoted mainly to a discussion on
a very high plane, oi suujeuts

tA tim rnnEorvntlnn of natural re
sources and their development. Wel
coming speeches win ue umuu u,

.. ., miwt Mnvnr Beard and
others. One of the prominent speak
ers will be unitea buhus oviiui
TTi.oniei n MmvinniiR nf Nevada, tho

...i '. Motinnni Tlnclamatlon
Act and a member of the Inland
Waterways Commission, mieiy uii-it- ,i

i PrPRirtont. Roosevelt. Sen
ator Newlands will speak of the work
of the Waterways commission.

Following Mr. Newlands there will
bo addresses by the President of the
National Drainage Association, Hon.
George E. Barstow of TexaB. The
President of the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress. Congressman
James E. Randell of Mississippi, and
by representatives of the National

,..n,,t..,r Accnnintinn. the American
Mining Congress and other promi
nent National uouies.

tj niffnrd pinchot. the foromost
representative of the policies of tho

..,... .present aaminisuuuuu, m

tho "Conservation ofan address on
Natural Resources."
Pardee of California, who was twice
President of the Irrigation Congress,
win deliver an address on tho "Na
tional Forest Policy."

The Governors oi several siuiub
...111 nMnnd nnri 1W. ft Id TlfltG in tllC
Congress' and addresses are expected
from all who auenu. uuvumi
Phnmimriain nf Orflcon Is President
nt i.o fnnp-rpRH- . Governor Glllett
of California is a member of tho
Board of Control ana is taKinK u
ntitn intf.rf.t in nil the nrenara- -

tlonB. Governor Sparks of Nevada Is
a member of the Executive uoraimf
tee.

IS T1BEI

Large Area In Eastern Part of

County Under Destructive

Flames.

TRAIL FILLED WITH DEBRIS

Smoke WnfU-- Eastward by North- -

est Ilrccic. Homesteaders
l)ihcocr tho Fire.

Watt Short, who arrived in yester-
day from the eastern part of Coos
county, reports a'great forest flro in
25-1- 0, which has the appearance of
having burnt over a large territory
and destroyed thousands of dollars
worth of tho finest timber ln the
state. Mr. Short, in company with
his brother Hlllis, George Wilson and
Alfred Nichols, had been at their
homesteads In that section, and on
their way in discovered the fire which
had burned from the east to tho east
fork of the North Fork of the Coos.
In one place the trail was filled with
tho debris from the fire and tho
flames wore still creeping along the
mountain. The location where they
encountered the Ire is about, three
miles east of Jorden Schapers' home-
stead. At this place the trail follows
the west side of the mountain and
there was no way to learn how ex-

tensive the fire was. That tho fire
came from the east, Mr. Short was
certain, basing his conclusion on ob-

servations. When tho party went ln
to the homesteads eleven days ago
there.wtts no flro visible, but It Is be-
lieved It has been burning ever slnco
they passed through. The heat and
smoke made traveling dangerous and
the party were glad to get through
the district safely. Tho homestead-
ers who are located ln that country
have spent over five hundred dollars
In putting through a trail Jo the Iso-
lated section and they are wondering
whore tho ns aro and why
they have not learned of this fire.
The trail for the distance of half a
mile is practically obliterated and tho
party found It difficult to get horses
and packs around the mountain. Mr.
Short says lt is his belief that tho flro
Is burning over ln Douglas county
and that it Is likely to destroy thous
ands of acres of timber. Tho smoko
from this fire has" not been noticed
in this section on account of tho
direction the wind has been blowing
lately. The northwest breeze has
wafted the smoke towards the valley
and when on high points, the party

roould see the same extending for
miles to the eastward.

MASTER MECHANIC

"FOR LOCAL RAILWAY

Mr. M. C. Smith arrived herefrom
Portland yesterday on the Break-
water. He comes to take charge
of the Southern Pacific mechanical
department, and will bo master me-
chanic for tho road. Ho is a man
with extensive railroad experience
and Is well recrjmmonded as a man
who understands every detail of the
work under his care. (

KEPT fROM FOUNDERING

BY READY ASSISTANCE

OH Steamer Santa Maria Has Trouble
With Humors and Drifts

Towards Rocks.

San Francisco, Aug . 19. The
cnlnmllfl nil srpnnipr Santa Maria
narrowly escaped destruction on tho
rnfkn nff 'Pnrt Point VPKtP.rdaV. Can- -
tain Darling started to tnko her on
her Initial voyage to I'ort Harioru.
She was just off Port point near mo
nlnpn whom tho Alnmoda was wreck
ed when her oil burners balked. The
Santa Maria began to drift and would
havo undoubtedly have neaveu ner-Bo- lf

nnnn tho rncks had it not been
for the Sea Rover which was just
coming through the heads after tow-

ing a ship to sea. Captain Macey
saw tho distress of tho big vessel
and quickly mado fast to her. She
could not handle the Santa Maria
alono and word was sent to this city.
Superintendent Landel of tho Oil
Company hurried out on the tug Sea
Witch. Tho two tugs stayed by the
Santa Maria for eleven hours.

THE FISH TAKES SCOW

TO BIG CREEK DISTRICT

Georgo Ferry, Addison Cook and
Geogro Nichols started Tuesday with
a barge of lumber in tow of the gaso-
lene boat Fish for Big Creek, whore
they intend to build a summer house.
This voyage Includes a trip over tho
bar and down the const for several
miles. No word has been heard of
them slnco thoy left, but there is no
fear for their safety as tho Fish al-

ways comes out of such trips with
flying colors.

1

Hold-u- p Man Gets $3,000.
SUverton, Colo., Aug. 19. A dar-

ing and successfu holdup took placo
here early this morning whon threo
masked and armed men took pos-

session of tho Hub saloon and ed

the placo of ?3,000.

An Irrigation company, design
to reclaim tho Lost River district .1

Idaho, sends us a prospectus whJ
contains a number of very good p
tures, one of which Is "Coos Ba
Idaho's Seaporti" , Tho picture a?
its description aro suggestive. Cjo
Bay pleads guilty to being locate
uirectly ln line with Southern Idajil
and she claims that sho will
"Idaho's Seaport" at no distant Cm,

MORE WORKMEN FOR

SMITH LUMBER jN

The Breakwater brought tw
workmen from Minnesota for th.
A. Smith Lumber and Manufa
ing company. Tho Smith conipJ
13 finding places for additional JM
as the great work they aro dally
ing progresses and it Is the Intent
to have a thousand men employed
the mills and logging camps when;
the buildings arc ready and dlffc
industries are in operation.

BERT LYNCH HAS
UAS0LEI1E LAUM

Bert Lynch launched a now mi
leno boat yesterday and will utJlor a pleasure cratt. it is an ojm
boat, but well built and finished, i
will make good time for a beat o :

size. Bert is justly proud ol jl
craft and his friends will be csui
upon to try it out with him.

HAS NO FEAR OF HARD TIH

Shaw Contrasts
tions With Those of 1803.

Now York, Aug. 20. Leslie
Shaw, of- - the Treasnl
authorized the following Interview '

the present financial and lndustrl
conditions today:

Our farms produce more
$G, 500, 000, 000 per annum, and
prospect is good for an average cm
Our mines yield more than fl.CC
000,000 and our forests more
$1,000,000,000, and neither of tM
sources of wealth has been exhaustl
The output of our factories, in bill
than food products, Is $12,000,01
000 Tho railroads earn more
$2,000,000,000, and they are aJVJ
successful operation. The payr
of our factories and railroads agg
gate approximately $2,5uu,000,0i
and the scale of wages has not bfl
reduced, ln other word?, the fa
sources of the people's wealth Ba
not yet been affected and the ablll
of Industrial concerns to pay di
dends Is not measured by tho marl
prlco of their stocks. Logical r
sons for serious conditions are tt
fore wanting. Psychological reuse
are never wanting.

"If I Judge correctly, tho njioi
will have exactly what they ej
It those who have money In
bankb withdraw lt and lock it ui
the banks refuse to grant accouaji
dations, and If the consuming put
declines to placo orders, then we
very soon witness tho effects,
thoso who think that times ot
aster follow each other at regula
tervals bear in mind that this eei
try never yet experienced a period!
depression that wao not traceable!
financial or economic agltatlott
legislation, and usually to both.

"In 1893 the redemption of geJ
backs ln silver instead of gold
openly advocated; the party ln tft
was under promlsu to remove
protective tariff from our lndustrl
and the free coinage of sliver as
ratio of 10 to 1 was championed!
prominent members of both parti
The country might have survived
one of these sources of alarm, tml
could not survive-al- l three. At
time no one questions our fin,nl
system, and tho tariff will n.etj
touched for at least 18 months.

"Somo check ln the speed at tr.i
we aro going is most desirable,
tho checking proceeding has proba
begun. It will not require a
measure of confidence- - and coumga
prevent undue retardment ln owrl
dustrles. Capital cannot be for
Into activity, but It can bo forced
of activity. I have never seea
time when universal sanity waa '

essential to our wellbelng."

Today Hot chicken nt Davll
Davis'.

Kxcui-sion- , Sunday,
August 25, 1907, to Ckft
ton Bay. Boats leave at
a. m. sharp; stop at Nd
Bond and Empire; then at the gi
old Charleston Baybeach, whorel
can havo a good time. Secure- -

tickets beforo Saturday noon. Tfn
will be lunch foerved, so you dl
need bother with baskets. Twi
will be on salo at Lockhart A
son's nowstand, tho prlco will
$1.50 per ticket; which Insures
tho best lunch what over was.

Knichts of Pvthlns Picnfo.
Myrtle Lodgo No. 3, K. atfj.

Marshfleld, and poseuion uouge,
95, of North Bend, will on SunJ
August 2&, givo a joint picnifl
Pipers Grove, North Coos r
Boats will leavo Norm uonu
Marshfleld at 8:30 a. m. (weal
permitting). Knights of PythI
and members of the Rathbono 1

torn havo tho privilege of invltlnl
many friends as they caro to,
ets will bu on sale at Norton
Hansen's, Marshfleld, and NJ
Bend Nows Company, North Rl
No tickets to bo sold after Fri
August 23. Price 50c.

COMMITTER

Remember! Hot ch!ck0apll
day at Davis & Davis' Bakery,

1
A


